**Financial Aid Pell Recalculation Date (PDR)**

Financial aid payments will be disbursed based on the number of credits you are enrolled in on the PRD. After this date, adjustments will not be made if you add/drop courses. Students should register for all courses for the semester prior to the census date. Any course(s) added after the census date will not be funded by financial aid.

Your financial aid award will be recalculated for any courses recorded as “Dropped” (D), “Withdrawn” (W) (before the census date) or reported as “never attended” by your instructor.

You may be required to repay the financial aid you received if you drop a course, you never attend a course and/or if you discontinue attending a course.

Students are advised to confirm their attendance in each of their courses prior to the financial aid census date.

**Classes Required for Your Program**

Financial aid will only cover courses that are applicable to your program of study on file. Courses not needed or applicable to your program will not be eligible for financial aid. You should meet with your academic advisor to ensure the courses you are taking are required for your program.

**For current financial aid information**

Visit the Panther Portal at www.morton.edu and select:
- Self-Service Menu;
- Then Financial Aid;
- Financial Aid am I complete?

This site assists in managing your financial aid package from submission to completion.

**Always remember to check your Panther email for updates and information!**